2nd Army

At Army's Disposal:

102nd Hungarian Division
- 1/2, 3/41st Infantry Regiment
- 1/2, 3/42nd Infantry Regiment
- 156th Supply Battalion

6th Hungarian Division
- 22nd Infantry Regiment
- 52nd Infantry Regiment
- 6th Artillery Regiment

88th Division or Gollwitzer Group:
- 1/2, 3/245th Infantry Regiment
- 1/2, 3/246th Infantry Regiment
- 1/2, 3/248th Infantry Regiment
- 1/2, 3/188th Artillery Regiment
- 188th Panzerjäger Battalion
- 188th Reconnaissance Battalion
- 188th Pioneer Battalion
- 188th Signals Battalion
- 188th Division (Einheiten) Service Units

403rd Security Division:
- Staff only

Army Group von Weichs

LV Corps:

Corps Troops:
- 124th Artillery Command
- 618th (mot) Artillery Staff
- 243rd Sturmgeschütz Battalion
- 1/231st Artillery Battalion (horse drawn lFH)
- 709th (mot) Artillery Battalion (100mm guns)
- 2/67th (mot) Heavy Field Artillery Battalion
- 635th (mot) Mortar Battalion (210mm howitzers)
- 13th (mot) Observation Battalion
- 53rd Nebelwerfer Regiment
- 407th (mot) Engineer Regimental Staff
- 654th (Horse Drawn) Pioneer Battalion
- 752nd (Horse Drawn) Pioneer Battalion
- 522nd Bridge Building Battalion (1/2 bn)
- 63rd Construction Battalion
- 417th Construction Battalion
- K313th (Bicycle) Reich Labor Service Group
- 3/511th Panzerjäger Battalion (75mm PAK 40)
- 654th Panzerjäger Battalion (75mm PAK 40)

45th Division
- 1/2, 3/130th Infantry Regiment
- 1/2, 3/133rd Infantry Regiment
- 1/2, 3/135th Infantry Regiment
- 45th Panzerjäger Battalion
- 45th Bicycle Battalion
- 1/2, 3/98th Artillery Regiment
- 1/99th Artillery Battalion
81st Pioneer Battalion
65th Signals Battalion
45th Division (Einheiten) Support Units

95th Division
1/2/3/278th Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/279th Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/280th Infantry Regiment
195th Schnell Battalion
1/2/3/4/195th Artillery Regiment
195th Pioneer Battalion
195th Signals Battalion
195th Division (Einheiten) Support Units

299th Division or Moser Group:
1/2/3/528th Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/529th Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/530th Infantry Regiment
299th Panzerjäger Battalion
1/2/3/4/299th Artillery Regiment
299th Pioneer Battalion
299th Signals Battalion
299th Division (Einheiten) Support Units

1st SS Brigade
1/2/3/8th SS Infantry Regiment Reichsführer
1/2/3/10th SS Infantry Regiment Reichsführer
Radio & Signals Troops

385th Infantry Division:
1/2/3/537th Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/538th Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/539th Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/4/385th Artillery Regiment
385th Anti-tank Battalion
385th Reconnaissance Battalion
385th Engineer Battalion
385th Signals Battalion
385th Division (Einheiten) Service Units

8th Army Staff z.b.V (on Special Duty)
Group Troops:
308th (H) Artillery Command
312th (H) Artillery Command
623rd (mot) Artillery Regimental Staff
1/84th (mot) Artillery Battalion (240mm guns)
505th (mot) Weather Group
502nd (mot) Flash and Sound Ranging Group
620th (mot) Survey Group
2nd Regimental Staff of Nebelwerfer Troops
4th Construction Battalion
522nd Construction Battalion (1/2)
921st Staff Brüko Squadron
923rd Staff Brüko Squadron
938th Staff Brüko Squadron
2/408th Brüko B
2/412th Brüko B
534th Brüko B
The corps of the von Weichs group divided up between them the 6th, 7th, 15th, 20th, 22nd, 23rd, 31st, 32nd, 37th, 1/41st, 48th, 58th, 122nd, 126th, 129th, 2/403rd, 2/408th, 2/407th, and 2/411th (mot) Brüko B units. The actual assignment of these units to the corps, however, is not known.

The assignment of the Reich Labor Service Groups in the von Weichs Army Group is uncertain. The assigned groups were: K21, K22, K25, K26, K27, K28, & K29.
1/2/3/10th Panzer Grenadier Regiment
1/2/3/11th Panzer Grenadier Regiment
701st Sturmgeschütz Battery
50th Panzerjäger Battalion
59th Motorcycle Battalion
1/2/3/4/102nd Artillery Regiment
85th Signals Battalion
86th Pioneer Battalion
60th Division (Einheiten) Support Units

**82nd Division:**
1/2/3/158th Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/166th Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/168th Infantry Regiment
182nd Schnell Battalion
1/2/3/4/182nd Artillery Regiment
182nd Pioneer Battalion
182nd Signals Battalion
182nd Division (Einheiten) Support Units

**2nd Hungarian Army:**

- **Army Troops:**
  - 800th (mot) 150mm (Gun) Artillery Battalion

- **7th Hungarian Light Division:**
  - 4th Infantry Regiment
  - 35th Infantry Regiment
  - 7th Artillery Regiment

- **9th Hungarian Light Division:**
  - 17th Infantry Regiment
  - 47th Infantry Regiment
  - 9th Artillery Regiment

- **16th (mot) Division**
  - 1/2/3/60th (mot) Infantry Regiment
  - 1/2/3/156th (mot) Infantry Regiment
  - 228th Panzerjäger Battalion
  - 116th Panzer Battalion
  - 700th Panzer Verband
  - 165th Motorcycle Battalion
  - 1/2/3/4/146th Artillery Regiment
  - 288th Signals Battalion
  - 675th Pioneer Battalion
  - 66th Division (Einheiten) Support Units

**Attached:**

- **24th Panzer Division:**
  - 24th Schützen Brigade
    - 1/2/21st Schützen Regiment
    - 1/2/26th Schützen Regiment
  - 1/2/24th Panzer Regiment
  - 4th Motorcycle Battalion
  - 1/2/3/89th Artillery Regiment
  - 40th Panzerjäger Battalion
  - 40th Pioneer Battalion
  - 86th Signals Battalion
  - 40th Division (Einheiten) Support Troops, including

- **377th Infantry Division:**
  - 1/2/3/768th Infantry Regiment
  - 1/2/3/769th Infantry Regiment
1/2/3-790th Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/4-377th Artillery Division
377th Anti-tank Battalion
377th Reconnaissance Battalion
377th Engineer Battalion
377th Signals Battalion
377th Division (Einheiten) Service Units

At Army's Disposal:

Army Troops:
310th (H) Artillery Command
41st (mot) Artillery Regimental Staff
177th Assault Gun Battalion
245th Assault Gun Battalion
2/53rd (mot) 100mm Artillery Battalion
849th (mot) 100mm Artillery Battalion
2/40th (mixed) (mot) Heavy Field Artillery Battalion
5th & 6th Btrys, 2/46th (mot) Heavy Field Artillery Battalion
2/63rd (mot) Heavy Field Artillery Battalion
851st (mot) Heavy Field Artillery Battalion
855th 210mm (mot) Mortar Battalion
16th (mot) Observation Battalion
28th (mot) Observation Battalion
103rd Balloon Battery
507th (mot) Weather Detachment
506th (mot) Sound Ranging Detachment
626th (mot) Sound Ranging Detachment
608th Survey Detachment
674th (mot) Pioneer Regimental Staff
635th (mot) Pioneer Battalion
672nd (horse drawn) Pioneer Battalion
655th Bridge Construction Battalion
24th (mot) Brüko B
51st (mot) Brüko B
54th (mot) Brüko B
99th (mot) Brüko B
100th (mot) Brüko B
2/410th (mot) Brüko B
1/505th (mot) Brüko B
537th (mot) Brüko B
602nd (mot) Brüko B
630th (mot) Brüko B
666th (mot) Brüko B
815th Brüko B Detachment
816th Brüko B Detachment
817th Brüko B Detachment
Zug M. St. 701st Brüko B Detachment
Zug M. St. 702nd Brüko B Detachment
Zug M. St. 703rd Brüko B Detachment
156th Brüko T Detachment
162nd Brüko T Detachment
175th Brüko T Detachment
198th Brüko T Detachment
4 f 35th French Bridging Train Detachment
2nd Construction Battalion
407th Construction Battalion
1st K Construction Battalion
105th K Construction Battalion
130th K Construction Battalion
H XVII Upper Reich Labor Service Group
K 11th (Bicycle) Reich Labor Service Group
K 12th (Bicycle) Reich Labor Service Group
K 13th (Bicycle) Reich Labor Service Group
K 14th (Bicycle) Reich Labor Service Group
K 16th (Bicycle) Reich Labor Service Group
K 20th (Bicycle) Reich Labor Service Group
K 23rd (Bicycle) Reich Labor Service Group
Hackelberg Staff OT Unit
43rd OT Unit
47th OT Unit
521st Panzerjäger Battalion (76.2mm self propelled)
670th Panzerjäger Battalion (76.2mm self propelled)
549th Signals Regiment
50th Field Signals Command
637th Propaganda Company
10th Railroad Armored Train
28th Railroad Armored Train

108th Hungarian Light Division
organization unknown

389th Division:
1/2/3/544th Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/545th Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/546th Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/4/389th Artillery Regiment
389th Anti-tank Battalion
389th Reconnaissance Battalion
389th Engineer Battalion
389th Signals Battalion
389th Division (Einheiten) Service Units

XXXX Armored Corps:
Corps Troops:
128th Artillery Command

3rd Panzer Division
1/2/3/6th Armored Regiment
3rd Panzer Grenadier Brigade
1/2/3/3rd Panzer Grenadier Regiment
1/2/3/394th Panzer Grenadier Regiment
543rd Panzerjäger Battalion
3rd Motorcycle Battalion
1/2/3/4/75th Artillery Regiment
39th Signals Battalion
39th Pioneer Battalion
39th Division (Einheiten) Support Units

23rd Panzer Division:
1/2/3/201st Armored Regiment
23rd Panzer Grenadier Brigade
1/2/3/126th Panzer Grenadier Regiment
1/2/3/128th Panzer Grenadier Regiment
128th Panzerjäger Battalion
23rd Motorcycle Battalion
1/2/3/4 128th Artillery Regiment
128th Signals Battalion
51st Pioneer Battalion
128th Division (Einheiten) Support Units

XXIX Corps:
Corps Troops:
102nd Artillery Command
540th Heavy Road Construction Battalion
16th Construction Battalion

79th Division
1/2/3/208th Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/212th Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/226th Infantry Regiment
179th Panzerjäger Battalion
179th Bicycle Battalion
1/2/3/4 179th Artillery Regiment
179th Pioneer Battalion
179th Signals Battalion
179th Division (Einheiten) Support Units

75th Division
1/2/3/172nd Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/202nd Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/222nd Infantry Regiment
175th Panzerjäger Battalion
175th Bicycle Battalion
1/2/3/4 175th Artillery Regiment
175th Pioneer Battalion
175th Signals Battalion
175th Division (Einheiten) Support Units

168th Division
1/2/3/417th Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/429th Infantry Regiment
248th Panzerjäger Battalion
248th Bicycle Battalion
1/2/3/4 248th Artillery Regiment
248th Pioneer Battalion
248th Signals Battalion
248th Division (Einheiten) Support Units

57th Division
1/2/3/164th Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/199th Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/217th Infantry Regiment
157th Panzerjäger Battalion
157th Bicycle Battalion
1/2/3/4 157th Artillery Regiment
157th Pioneer Battalion
157th Signals Battalion
157th Division (Einheiten) Support Units

VIII Corps:
7th Artillery Command
191st Assault Gun Battalion
2/71st (Mixed) Heavy Howitzer Battalion
616th 210mm Mortar Battalion
25th (mot) Observation Battalion
685th (mot) Pioneer Regimental Staff
221st (horse drawn) Pioneer Battalion
34th (mot) Brücko B
578th (mot) Brücko B
(mot) Brücko B
H 310 (Bicycle) Reich Labor Service Group

305th Division
1/2/3/576th Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/577th Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/578th Infantry Regiment
305th Schnell Battalion
1/2/3/4/305th Artillery Regiment
305th Pioneer Battalion
305th Signals Battalion
305th Division (Einheiten) Support Units

113th Division
1/2/3/260th Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/261st Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/268th Infantry Regiment
113th Panzerjäger Battalion
113th Bicycle Battalion
1/2/3/4/113th Artillery Regiment
113th Pioneer Battalion
113th Signals Battalion
113th Division (Einheiten) Support Units

XVII Corps:
137th Artillery Command
1/2/3/4/Slovak Artillery Regiment
(presence uncertain)
23rd Construction Command Staff
110th Upper Reich Labor Service Group Leader
153rd Upper Reich Labor Service Group Leader

294th Division
1/2/3/513th Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/514th Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/515th Infantry Regiment
294th Schnell Battalion
1/2/3/4/294th Artillery Regiment
294th Pioneer Battalion
294th Signals Battalion
294th Division (Einheiten) Support Units

Group von Mackensen
LI Corps

Corps Troops:
153rd Artillery Command
711th 100mm Artillery Battalion
6/46th Heavy Field Howitzer Battalion
2/65th (mixed) Heavy Field Howitzer Battalion
861st 210mm Mortar Battalion
604th (mot) Pioneer Regimental Staff
607th (horse drawn) Pioneer Battalion
255th Bridge Construction Battalion
2/60th Brüko B
603rd Brüko B
609th Brüko B
615th Brüko B
667th Brüko B
168th Brüko T Equipment Unit
181st Brüko T Equipment Unit
188th Brüko T Equipment Unit
521st Heavy Road Construction Battalion
161st (K.) Construction Battalion

62nd Division
Kampfgruppe Friedrich
  2/3/208th Infantry Regiment
  1/226th Infantry Regiment
  1/2/3/179th Infantry Regiment
  1/2/3/183rd Infantry Regiment
  1/2/3/190th Infantry Regiment
  162nd Panzerjäger Battalion
  162nd Bicycle Battalion
  1/2/3/4/162nd Artillery Regiment
  162nd Pioneer Battalion
  162nd Signals Battalion
  162nd Division (Einheiten) Support Units

44th Division
  1/2/3/131st Infantry Regiment
  1/2/3/132nd Infantry Regiment
  1/2/3/134th Infantry Regiment
  46th Panzerjäger Battalion
  44th Bicycle Battalion
  1/2/3/96th Artillery Regiment
  1/97th Artillery Battalion
  80th Pioneer Battalion
  64th Signals Battalion
  44th Division (Einheiten) Support Units

297th Division
  1/2/3/522nd Infantry Regiment
  1/2/3/523rd Infantry Regiment
  1/2/3/524th Infantry Regiment
  297th Panzerjäger Battalion
  297th Bicycle Battalion
  1/2/3/4/297th Artillery Regiment
  297th Pioneer Battalion
  297th Signals Battalion
  297th Division (Einheiten) Support Units

III Armored Corps:
  1/2/3/369th Croatian Infantry Regiment
  373rd Wallonian Infantry Battalion
  3rd Artillery Command
  511th (mot) Pioneer Regimental Staff
  627th (horse drawn) Pioneer Battalion
  924th Bridging Staff Squadron
  9th Brücko B
  80th Brücko B
  160th Brücko B
  297th Brücko B
  2/404th Brücko B
  1/409th Brücko B
  539th Brücko B Equipment Unit
36th Construction Troop Command
538th Heavy Road Construction Battalion
563rd Heavy Road Construction Battalion
9th Machine Gun Battalion
31st Amored Train

14th Panzer Division:
1/2/36th Armored Regiment
14th Panzer Grenadier Brigade
1/2/3/103rd Panzer Grenadier Regiment
1/2/3/108th Panzer Grenadier Regiment
4th Panzerjäger Battalion
64th Motorcycle Battalion
1/2/3/4th Artillery Regiment
4th Signals Battalion
13th Pioneer Battalion
4th Division (Einheiten) Support Units

16th Panzer Division:
1/2/3/2nd Armored Regiment
16th Panzer Grenadier Brigade
1/2/3/64th Panzer Grenadier Regiment
1/2/3/79th Panzer Grenadier Regiment
16th Panzerjäger Battalion
16th Motorcycle Battalion
1/2/3/4/16th Artillery Regiment
16th Signals Battalion
16th Pioneer Battalion
16th Division (Einheiten) Support Units

60th (mot) Division
1/2/3/92nd (mot) Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/120th (mot) Infantry Regiment
160th Panzerjäger Battalion
160th Panzer Battalion
160th Motorcycle Battalion
1/2/3/4/160th Artillery Regiment
160th Signals Battalion
160th Pioneer Battalion
160th Division (Einheiten) Support Units

71st Division
1/2/3/191st Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/194th Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/211th Infantry Regiment
171st Panzerjäger Battalion
171st Bicycle Battalion
1/2/3/4/171st Artillery Regiment
171st Pioneer Battalion
171st Signals Battalion
171st Division (Einheiten) Support Units

22nd Panzer Division:
1/2/204th Armored Regiment
22nd Panzer Grenadier Brigade
1/2/129th Panzer Grenadier Regiment
24th Motorcycle Battalion
2/3/4/140th Artillery Regiment
140th Panzerjäger Battalion
140th Signals Battalion
50th Pioneer Battalion
140th Division (Einheiten) Support Units

**Army Group Kleist** (a major division of Army Group South)

**1st Panzer Army**

**Army Troops:**

- 331st (H) Artillery Command
- 515th (mot) Weather Unit
- 625th (mot) Sound Ranging Unit
- 602nd (mot) Survey Detachment
- 1st (mot) Nebelwerfer Training Regiment
- 666th (mot) Pioneer Battalion
- 73rd (t mot) Pioneer Battalion
- 560th Bridge Construction Battalion
- 927th Bridge Squadron Staff
- 13th (mot) Brüko B
- 16th (mot) Brüko B
- 50th (mot) Brüko B
- 86th (mot) Brüko B
- 94th (mot) Brüko B
- 97th (mot) Brüko B
- 1/2/413th (mot) Brüko B
- 1/2/415th (mot) Brüko B
- 612th (mot) Brüko B
- 627th (mot) Brüko B
- 651st (mot) Brüko B
- 676th (mot) Brüko B
- 616th (mot) Brüko B Equipment Unit
- 5th SS (mot) Brüko B Equipment Unit
- 2 f 35th French Bridging Train Unit
- 14th Construction Staff
- 8th Constructin Troop Command
- 45th Constructin Troop Command
- 51st Constructin Battalion
- 107th Constructin Battalion
- 146th Constructin Battalion
- 501st Light Construction Battalion
- 64th K Construction Battalion
- 109th K Construction Battalion
- 131st K Construction Battalion
- 155th K Construction Battalion
- 216th K Construction Battalion
- 224th K Construction Battalion
- 306th K Construction Battalion
- H XVII Upper Reich Labor Service Group Leader
- K 24th Reich Labor Service Group
- K 103rd Reich Labor Service Group
- K 370th Reich Labor Service Group
- K 371st Reich Labor Service Group
- K 372nd Reich Labor Service Group
- Nawratil OT Unit Staff
- 61st OT Unit
- 67th OT Unit
- 616th Flak Battalion
- 275th Flak Detachment
1st Armored Signals Regiment
691st Propaganda Company

At Army's Disposal:
4th Security Regiment
Polizei Regiment z.b.V.

5th Rumanian Infantry Division
8th Infantry Regiment
9th Infantry Regiment
32nd Infantry Regiment
7th Light Artillery Regiment
28th Howitzer Regiment

Rumanian Corps:
6th Rumanian Infantry Division
10th Infantry Regiment
15th Infantry Regiment
27th Infantry Regiment
11th Light Artillery Regiment
16th Howitzer Regiment

XIV Corps:
Corps Troops:
unknown

Foerster Group:
5th Rumanian Cavalry Division
5th (mot) Rosiori Regiment
7th Rosiori Cavalry Regiment
8th Rosiori Cavalry Regiment
2nd Horse Artillery Regiment

6th Rumanian Cavalry Division
9th (mot) Rosiori Cavalry Regiment
10th (mot) Rosiori Cavalry Regiment
5th Calarasi Cavalry Regiment
4th Horse Artillery Regiment

SS Leibstandarte Adolph Hitler Division
1/,2/,3/4th Security Regiment
1/,2/,3/1st SS LSSAH Motorized Infantry Regiment
1/,2/,3/2nd SS LSSAH Motorized Infantry Regiment
SS Leibstandarte Adolph Hitler Sturmgeschütz Battalion
SS Leibstandarte Adolph Hitler Armored Troop
SS Leibstandarte Adolph Hitler Motorcycle Regiment
1/,2/,3/,4/SS Leibstandarte Adolph Hitler (mot) Artillery Regiment
SS Leibstandarte Adolph Hitler Panzerjäger Battalion
SS Leibstandarte Adolph Hitler Signals Battalion
SS Leibstandarte Adolph Hitler Pioneer Battalion

73rd Division
1/,2/,3/444th Security Regiment (added to division)
1/,2/,3/170th Infantry Regiment
1/,2/,3/196th Infantry Regiment
1/,2/,3/213th Infantry Regiment
173rd Panzerjäger Battalion
173rd Bicycle Company
1/,2/,3/,4/173rd Artillery Regiment
173rd Pioneer Battalion
173rd Signals Battalion
173rd Division (Einheiten) Support Units

13th Panzer Division
- 1/,2/,3/4th Armored Regiment
- 13th Panzer Grenadier Brigade
  - 1/,2/,3/66th Panzer Grenadier Regiment
  - 1/,2/,3/93rd Panzer Grenadier Regiment
- 13th Panzerjäger Battalion
- 43rd Motorcycle Battalion
- 1/,2/,3/,4/13th Artillery Regiment
- 13th Signals Battalion
- 4th Pioneer Battalion
- 13th Division (Einheiten) Support Units

125th Division
- 1/,2/,3/419th Infantry Regiment
- 1/,2/,3/420th Infantry Regiment
- 1/,2/,3/421st Infantry Regiment
- 125th Panzerjäger Battalion
- 125th Bicycle Battalion
- 1/,2/,3/,4/125th Artillery Regiment
- 125th Pioneer Battalion
- 125th Signals Battalion
- 125th Division (Einheiten) Support Units

SS Wiking Division
- 1/,2/,3/1st SS Wiking Motorized Infantry Regiment
- 1/,2/,3/2nd SS Wiking Motorized Infantry Regiment
- SS Wiking Armored Troop
- SS Wiking Motorcycle (Volkswagen) Regiment
- 1/,2/,3/,4/,5/SS Wiking (mot) Artillery Regiment
- SS Wiking Reconnaissance Battalion
- SS Wiking Panzerjäger Battalion
- SS Wiking Signals Battalion
- SS Wiking Pioneer Battalion
- SS Wiking Division (Einheiten) Support Units

Slovak Fast Division
- 1/,2/,3/20th Infantry Regiment
- 1/,2/,3/21st Infantry Regiment
- 1/,2/,3/11th Artillery Regiment (3 btrys/bn)
- 5th Reconnaissance Battalion
- 11th Tank Company

von Kortzfleisch Group:
VI Rumanian Corps:

4th Rumanian Infantry Division
- 5th Infantry Regiment
- 20th Infantry Regiment
- 21st Infantry Regiment
- 2nd Light Artillery Regiment
- 10th Howitzer Regiment

2nd Rumanian Infantry Division
- 1st Infantry Regiment
- 26th Infantry Regiment
- 31st Infantry Regiment
- 4th Light Artillery Regiment
- 14th Howitzer Regiment

20th Rumanian Infantry Division
- 82nd Infantry Regiment
84th Infantry Regiment
91st Infantry Regiment
39th Light Artillery Regiment
40th Howitzer Regiment

**XI Corps:**

**Corps Troops:**

- 6th Artillery Command
- 190th Assault Gun Battalion (1 btry)
- 607th 210mm Mortar Battalion
- 700th (mot) Pioneer Regimental Staff
- 525th Panzerjäger Battalion (76.2mm self propelled)

**1st Mountain Division:**

- 1/2/3/98th Mountain Infantry Regiment
- 1/2/3/99th Mountain Infantry Regiment
- 44th Panzerjäger Battalion
- 54th Bicycle Battalion
- 1/2/3/4/79th Artillery Regiment
- 54th Feldersatz Battalion
- 54th Signals Battalion
- 54th Pioneer Battalion
- 54th Division (Einheiten) Support Units

**1st Rumanian Infantry Division**

- 1/2/5th Jäger Regiment
- 1/2/85th Infantry Regiment
- 1/2/93rd Infantry Regiment
- Light Infantry Battalion
- 1st Light Artillery Regiment
- 38th Howitzer Regiment

**17th Army**

**IV Corps:**

**Corps Troops:**

- 144th Artillery Command
- 23rd (mot) Observation Battalion
- 601st (mot) Pioneer Regimental Staff
- 74th (tmot) Pioneer Battalion
- 614th Flak Battalion

**9th Division**

- 1/2/3/36th Infantry Regiment
- 1/2/3/57th Infantry Regiment
- 1/2/3/116th Infantry Regiment
- 9th Panzerjäger Battalion
- 9th Bicycle Battalion
- 1/2/3/9th Artillery Regiment
- 1/45th Artillery Battalion
- 9th Pioneer Battalion
- 9th Signals Battalion
- 9th Division (Einheiten) Support Units

**94th Division**

- 1/2/3/267th Infantry Regiment
- 1/2/3/274th Infantry Regiment
- 1/2/3/276th Infantry Regiment
- 194th Schnell Battalion
- 1/2/3/4/194th Artillery Regiment
- 194th Pioneer Battalion
- 194th Signals Battalion
194th Division (Einheiten) Support Units

111th Division
1/2/3/50th Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/70th Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/117th Infantry Regiment
111th Panzerjäger Battalion
111th Bicycle Battalion
1/2/3/4/111th Artillery Regiment
111th Pioneer Battalion
111th Signals Battalion
111th Division (Einheiten) Support Units

76th Division
1/2/3/178th Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/203rd Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/230th Infantry Regiment
176th Bicycle Battalion
1/2/3/4/176th Artillery Regiment
176th Panzerjäger Battalion
176th Pioneer Battalion
176th Signals Battalion
176th Division (Einheiten) Support Units

295th Division
1/2/3/516th Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/517th Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/518th Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/4/295th Artillery Regiment
295th Panzerjäger Battalion
295th Pioneer Battalion
295th Signals Battalion
295th Division (Einheiten) Support Units

Italian Fast Corps:

3rd "Amedeo Duca d'Aosta" Cavalry (Celere) Division:
3rd Savoia Cavalry Regiment
5th Lancieri di Novcara Cavalry Regiment
3rd Bersaglieri Regiment
18th Bersaglieri Battalion
20th Bersaglieri Battalion
25th Bersaglieri Battalion
6th Bersaglieri Regiment
6th Bersaglieri Battalion
13th Bersaglieri Battalion
19th Bersaglieri Battalion
120th Motorized Artillery Regiment
99th Mortar Battalion
103rd Signal Company
105th Pioneer Company
73rd Medical Section
159th Field Hospital
837th Field Hospital
20th Surgical Unit
213th Motor Transport Section
874th Motor Transport Section
356th CCRR Section

Italian 9th Pasubio (semi-motorized) Division
7th Roma Infantry Regiment
8th Roma Infantry Regiment
8th Pasubio Artillery Regiment
  13th AA Battery (20mm)
  18th AA Battery (20mm)
  85th AA Battery (20mm)
9th Mortar Battalion
9th Anti-Tank Company
9th Signal Company
30th Pioneer Company
5th Medical Section
238th Field Hospital
137th Heavy Motor Transport Section
10th Pack Transport Company
25th OCRR Section

**Italian 52nd Torino (semi-motorized) Division**
81st Torino Infantry Regiment
82nd Torino Infantry Regiment
52nd Torino Artillery Regiment
26th Mortar Battalion (attached from 26th Division)
52nd Mortar Battalion
52nd Anti-Tank Company
171st Anti-Tank Company
52nd Engineer Battalion
  52nd Signal Company
  57th Pioneer Company
52nd Medical Section
  578th Field Hospital
56th Motor Transport Section
180th Motor Transport Detachment
52nd Gasoline Supply Section
66th OCRR Section

**XXXIX Mountain Corps:**

**Corps Troops:**
132nd (Mountain) Artillery Command
34th (mot) Observation Battalion
601st (mot) Pioneer Regimental Staff
659th (horse drawn) Pioneer Battalion

**4th Mountain Division**
1/2/3/13th Mountain Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/91st Mountain Infantry Regiment
94th Panzerjäger Battalion
94th Bicycle Battalion
1/2/3/4/94th Artillery Regiment
94th Feldersatz Battalion
94th Signals Battalion
94th Pioneer Battalion
94th Division (Einheiten) Support Units

**198th Division**
1/2/3/305th Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/306th Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/326th Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/35th Artillery Regiment
unknown division (einheiten) support units
At Army Group's Disposal:

454th Security Division
1/2/3/375th Infantry Regiment
1/2/602nd Infantry Regiment
1/6th Police Regiment (3 cos)
828th Motorized Signals Company
445th Armored Company
2/221st Artillery Battalion
360th Division (Einheiten) Support Units

100th Jäger Division
1/2/3/54th Jäger Regiment
1/2/3/227th Jäger Regiment
1/2/3/483rd Artillery Regiment
100th Bicycle Battalion
100th Panzerjäger Battalion
100th Pioneer Battalion
100th Signals Battalion
100th Division (Einheiten) Support Units

68th Division
1/2/169th Infantry Regiment
2/3/188th Infantry Regiment
1/196th Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/168th Panzerjäger Battalion
168th Bicycle Battalion
1/2/3/4/168th Artillery Regiment
168th Pioneer Battalion
168th Signals Battalion
168th Division (Einheiten) Support Units

298th Infantry Regiment:
1/2/3/525th Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/526th Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/527th Infantry Regiment
298th Panzerjäger Battalion
298th Bicycle Battalion
1/2/3/4/298th Artillery Regiment
298th Pioneer Battalion
298th Signals Battalion
298th Division (Einheiten) Support Units

11th Army Troops:
511th (mot) Sound Ranging Troop
617th (mot) Survey Troop
284th Army Coastal Artillery Battalion
474th Army Coastal Artillery Battalion
774th Army Coastal Artillery Battalion
783rd Army Coastal Artillery Battalion
2/707th Army Coastal Artillery Battalion
8/145th Army Coastal Artillery Battalion
2/147th Army Coastal Artillery Battalion
148th Army Coastal Artillery Battalion
3/4/521st Bridge Construction Battalion
552nd Bridge Construction Battalion
646th Bridge Construction Battalion
4/624th Bridge Construction Battalion
4/521st Bridge Construction Battalion
926th Bridge Squadron Staff
1/403rd (mot) Brüko B
1/410th (mot) Brüko B
2/427th (mot) Brüko B
2/430th (mot) Brüko B
536th (mot) Brüko B
2/406th (mot) Brüko B
173rd Brüko T Equipment Unit
2nd Fortress Pioneer Staff
61st Fortress Construction Battalion
19th Construction Staff
37th Construction Troop Command
505th Heavy Road Construction Battalion
678th Heavy Road Construction Battalion
245th (K) Construction Battalion
Klugar OT Unit Staff
71st OT Unit
73rd OT Unit
223rd (Captured) Tank Company
538th Signals Regiment
15th Field Signals Command
695th Propoganda Company

At Army’s Disposal
Reinforced 213th Infantry Regiment
von Perekop Division
organization unknown

VII Romanian Corps:
8th Romanian Cavalry Division
4th Rosiori Regiment
2nd (mot) Calarasi Cavalry Regiment
3rd Calarasi Cavalry Regiment
3rd Horse Artillery Regiment

10th Romanian Division
23rd Infantry Regiment
33rd Infantry Regiment
38th Infantry Regiment
3rd Artillery Regiment
20th Artillery Regiment
4th Calarasi Cavalry Regiment (1 sqn)

19th Romanian Division
94th Infantry Regiment
95th Infantry Regiment
96th Infantry Regiment
37th Artillery Regiment
42nd Artillery Regiment
10th Calarasi Cavalry Regiment (1 sqn)

Romanian Mountain Corps:
no units assigned

XXXII Corps:
Corps Troops:
1/2/140th (mot) Schützen Regiment
(detached from 22nd Panzer Division)
114th Artillery Command
617th (mot) Pioneer Regimental Staff
3/521st Construction Battalion
46th (mot) Brüko B
70th (mot) Brüko B
533rd (mot) Brüko B
903rd Assault Boat Command
777th Pioneer Landing Company
86th Construction Battalion
103rd Construction Troop Command
597th Heavy Road Construction Battalion

Schröder Coastal Defense Group:
938th Army Coastal Artillery Staff
144th Army Coastal Artillery Battalion
287th Army Coastal Artillery Battalion
707th Army Coastal Artillery Battalion
617th Army Coastal Artillery Battalion

4th Romanian Mountain Division
8th Mountain Rifle Regiment
9th Mountain Rifle Regiment
4th Mountain Artillery Regiment
Mounted Rifles (1 sqn)
4th Mountain Engineer Battalion

46th Division
1/1,2/3/42nd Infantry Regiment
1/1,2/3/72nd Infantry Regiment
1/1,2/3/97th Infantry Regiment
42nd Panzerjäger Battalion
46th Bicycle Battalion
1/1,2/3/114th Artillery Regiment
1/115th Artillery Battalion
88th Pioneer Battalion
76th Signals Battalion
46th Division (Einheiten) Support Units

XXX Corps:
Corps Troops:

110th Artillery Command
249th Assault Gun Battalion
4/818th 100mm (mot) Artillery Battalion
154th (Czech) Heavy (mot) Field Howitzer Battalion
2/2nd (mot) Field Howitzer Training Regiment
6/2nd (mot) Field Howitzer Training Regiment
(150mm howitzers)
Staff 2/2nd Artillery Training Regiment (210mm mortars)
5/2nd (mot) Artillery Training Regiment (210mm mortars)
1st Btry, 624th (mot) Mortar Battalion
29th (mot) Observation Battalion
3/147th Army Coastal Artillery Battalion
772nd Army Coastal Artillery Battalion
70th (mot) Nebelwerfer Regiment
690th (mot) Pioneer Regimental Staff

3 These units are known to have been assigned to the corps as corps troops and were probably what was assigned to the Schröder Coastal Defense Group. This is a "best guess" as to the organization of this group as these are the only specifically coastal defense assigned to the corps.
70th (mot) Pioneer Battalion
741st (t.mot) Pioneer Battalion
176th Brüko T Equipment Unit
902nd French Brüko Equipment Unit
300th Armored Battalion (1/2 bn present)
610th Flak Battalion

28th Jäger Division
1/2/3/49th Jäger Regiment
1/2/3/83rd Jäger Regiment
1/2/3/4/28th Artillery Regiment
28th Bicycle Battalion
28th Panzerjäger Battalion
28th Pioneer Battalion
28th Signals Battalion
28th Feldersatz Battalion
28th Division (Einheiten) Support Units

72nd Division
1/2/3/105th Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/124th Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/266th Infantry Regiment
72nd Panzerjäger Battalion
172nd Bicycle Battalion
1/2/3/4/172nd Artillery Regiment
72nd Pioneer Battalion
72nd Signals Battalion
172nd Division (Einheiten) Support Units

LIV Corps:
Corps Troops:
138th Artillery Command
306th (H.) Artillery Command
49th (mot) Artillery Regimental Staff
781st (mot) Artillery Regimental Staff
787th (mot) Artillery Regimental Staff
190th Assault Gun Battalion
197th Assault Gun Battalion
2/818th 100mm (mot) Artillery Battalion
2/54th (mot) Mixed Heavy Field Howitzer Battalion
1/77th (mot) Heavy Field Howitzer Battalion
3/111th (mot) Heavy Field Howitzer Battalion
737th (Czech) (mot) Heavy Field Howitzer Battalion
767th (mot) 150mm Heavy Field Gun Battalion
4/2nd (210mm Mortar) Artillery Training Regiment
857th 210mm Mortar Battalion
624th (mot) Mortar Battalion (1 btry, 2 305mm mortars)
641st (mixed) (mot) Mortar Battalion
(6-305mm H Ml)
815th (mot) Mortar Battalion
(6-305mm Czech howitzers)
917th (mot) Mortar Battalion
(1 btry, 194mm selfpropelled)
1/814th (Czech) (mot) 240mm Mortar Battalion
(5-240mm howitzers)
2/814th (Czech) (mot) 240mm Mortar Battalion
(5-240mm howitzers)
672nd (Dora) Railroad Artillery Battalion
(1 800mm "Gustav Gerät" KE Gun)
459th (Gamma) Railroad Artillery Battalion
(1 420mm Gamma Mortar)
688th (Long Bruno) Railroad Artillery Battalion
(2 280mm K5 guns & 2 20mm AA guns)
833rd (Karl) Super Heavy Artillery
458th Super Heavy Artillery (1-420mm Howitzer)
741st Super Heavy Artillery
742nd Super Heavy Artillery
743rd Super Heavy Artillery
744th Super Heavy Artillery (3-280mm Howitzers)
31st (mot) Observation Battalion
556th (mot) Observation Battalion
513th (mot) Weather Platoon
627th (mot) Sound Ranging Troop
1/147th Army Coast Artillery Battalion
3/148th Army Coast Artillery Battalion
502nd Army Coast Artillery Battalion (1 btry, 170mm)
1st Nebelwerfer Regimental Staff
4th (mot) Nebelwerfer Battalion
3/54th (mot) Nebelwerfer Regiment
2nd (mot) Nebelwerfer Training Regiment
1st (mot) Heavy Nebelwerfer Regiment
46th (mot) Pioneer Battalion
744th (horse drawn) Pioneer Battalion
88th (mot) Brüko B
620th (mot) Brüko B
905th Assault Boat Command
1st (mot) Pioneer Listening Platoon
300th Panzer Battalion (1/2 present)
22nd Flak Battalion

132nd Division
1/2/3/436th Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/437th Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/438th Infantry Regiment
132nd Panzerjäger Battalion
132nd Bicycle Battalion
1/2/3/4/132nd Artillery Regiment
132nd Pioneer Battalion
132nd Signals Battalion
132nd Division (Einheiten) Support Units

22nd Division
1/2/3/16th Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/65th Infantry Regiment
22nd Panzerjäger Battalion
22nd Reconnaissance Battalion
1/2/3/4/22nd Artillery Regiment
22nd Flak Battalion
22nd Pioneer Battalion
22nd Signals Battalion
22nd Division (Einheiten) Support Units

50th Division
1/2/3/121st Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/122nd Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/123rd Infantry Regiment
150th Panzerjäger Battalion
150th Bicycle Battalion
1/2/3/4/150th Artillery Regiment
71st Pioneer Battalion
71st Signals Battalion
150th Division (Einheiten) Support Units

24th Division
1/2/3/31st Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/32nd Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/102nd Infantry Regiment
24th Panzerjäger Battalion
24th Bicycle Battalion
1/2/3/24th Artillery Regiment
1/60th Artillery Battalion
24th Pioneer Battalion
24th Signals Battalion
24th Division (Einheiten) Support Units

18th Romanian Division
18th Infantry Regiment
90th Infantry Regiment
92nd Infantry Regiment
35th Artillery Regiment
36th Artillery Regiment
10th Calarasi Cavalry Regiment (1 sqn)

1st Romanian Mountain Division
1st Mountain Rifle Regiment
2nd Mountain Rifle Regiment
1st Mountain Artillery Regiment
Mounted Rifles (1 sqn)
2nd Mountain Engineer Battalion

Rear Area Security:
444th Security Division: (only part of division present)
1/2/3/360th Infantry Regiment
1/2/46th Infantry Regiment
2/6th Police Regiment (3 cos)
829th Motorized Signals Company
454th Security Company
3/221st Artillery Battalion
375th Division (Einheiten) Support Units

213th Security Division: (only part of division present)
1/2/3/610th Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/610th Infantry Regiment
201st Motorized Signals Company
1/213th Artillery Battalion
3/9th Police Regiment (3 cos)
318th Division (Einheiten) Support Units

105th Hungarian Light Division:
organization unknown

En route to Army Group South:
For 6th Army
336th Division:
1/2/3/685th Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/686th Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/687th Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/4/336th Artillery Regiment (contained 2 btrys
of nebelwerfers)
336th Anti-tank Battalion
336th Reconnaissance Battalion
336th Engineer Battalion
336th Pioneer Battalion
336th Division (Einheiten) Support Units

376th Division:
1/2/3/672nd Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/673rd Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/767th Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/76/376th Artillery Regiment
376th Anti-tank Battalion
376th Reconnaissance Battalion
376th Engineer Battalion
376th Pioneer Battalion
376th Division (Einheiten) Service Units

For 2nd Army
383rd Division:
1/2/3/531st Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/532nd Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/533rd Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/4/383rd Artillery Regiment
383rd Anti-tank Battalion
383rd Engineer Battalion
383rd Signal Battalion
383rd Divisional (Einheiten) Service Units.

387th Division:
1/2/3/541st Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/542nd Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/543rd Infantry Regiment
1/2/3/4/387th Artillery Regiment
387th Anti-tank Battalion
387th Reconnaissance Battalion
387th Engineer Battalion
387th Signals Battalion
387th Division (Einheiten) Service Units
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